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Sont by mall, per year
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.Served by carrier, per week.... 15 cts

Address all communications to The
Daily Astorlan.

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall, per year, 12.00 In advance.
Postage free to subscribers.

The Aetorlnn guarantee to Its sub-

scribers iths largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river. ,

Advertising rates can be had on ap-

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly ABtorlan, the second old-

est weekly in the state of Oregon, lias
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Jno. T. Handlcy ft Co., are our Port-

land agents, end copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their
stand on First street.

Telephone No. 68.

SENATOR WITCHELL ON FREE SiL.
VEB.

Senator Mitchell has iribtazoned hl
way from the Atlantic to the Pacific by

etaodmenJt of the moat radical and ex-

travagurvt kind on the silver question

to every newspaper reporter wha could

be induced to lWteu. to him, and these

"interviews" have be.11! heraMed as ex

pressive of the temper of Oregon and
other northwestern states regarding the
money issue. The senator either doesn't
know' the sentiment of his own people

on this question, or ekse has become
dewpenate over his glimmering chances
tor in the light of the recent
robust repudiation of the dogmas and
crowd with which, he Is unfortunately
aBled by the Portland League conven

tion, and be 1 thus bidding two yar in

advance of the legislature for the Popu-

list votes which he thinks may be In that
body, A few day ago he repeated In

St. Paul the same stock ot predictions
h fat loose in every town of consequence

between here and Washington, and the

Ptoneer Press of that city was provoked

to take up his cas and dispose of It in
the following effective fashion:

fMiailor Mitchell should have waited
till be got back to Oregon before Indulg-
ing in such noiHKtiae as he talked to
Pioneer Press reporter. For without re
secting on the average inMligence of the
people , of Oregon, there are evidently

more of the kind of people there who art
' capable of swaKowlng such Muff, or they

would mot have elected Pennoyer for their
governor or MltcheCl for their senator.
Among other foolltoh things he eald, "the
RepubClcan national convention would

not dare to declare against the free coin-

age of silver." The Republican party
has always opposed the free coinage of

silver. The last Republican national con- -

' ventloni declared unequivocally against
the free coinage of silver. Every Repub

lic! state In the Union outside of the
pockdt-toououK- h silver mining camps and

"., their et door neighbors Is dead against
the free coinage of sliver. Ohio has Just
spoken for the Republican elates of the
North, in a ringing docOaratlon against
free stiver. The Republicans of Ken'
tucky have just token a firm stand

' against it, and there Is a fair prospect

that they will carry the Democratic state
of Kentucky upon that issue. Not dare,
indeed! Before what power will they

quail when It come to declaring In the
next national convention1 the conviction

'of oven-eight- of the Republicans of

the land? Is it Colorado and Nevada and
Montana and South Dakota and Oregon

that wIM stifla the voice and the con-

science of the party that was brave sid
strong1 enough to put down the Southern
rebellion and strangle the gigantic power
of slavery T

The Republican party will reaffirm,
with, more emphasis than tver before,
In Its next national convention, Its op
position to the stupendous crime and
swindle of the free coinage "of silver,
And, If we are not much mistaken, even
Oregon by that time will shake oft its
delirium tremens of Populism with IU

free silver snakes, and sign the pledge

and enter upon a sober and virtuous life

of orthodox, sound money Republicans,

Senator Mitchell, nv:aniwhllt will do good

service In helping to redeem Oregon from
the Populist free silver erase by going

back there and retailing such argumetUk
for it as he dealt out to the Pioneer
Press. For there cannot be many people
In Oregon who can be deceived with such
absurdities as that the monetary vulue or

silver hka been destroyed by its de-

monetisation in this country. For they
know better. They know, or ought to
know, that previous to 1878 the entire

of sliver In this country outside
of subsidiary coinage never exceeded1

whereas, since that time, we
have pub In circulation in silver coin or
In paper nateu representing elver coin

and bullion nearly 1600,000,000, and hav
have heOd thetn up to par with gold. We
dvkii't believe there ran be many people

in Oregon so Ignorant as not to know

that, or who are so simple as to befiev:
his story that the fiirmer would get any
more for his products by taking his pay
In depreciated sliver, so that it would
require two doUans to have the purchas-

ing power that one doltuj-- In sllv.--r ha
now. It ought not to requite much ot
that kind of nonsense to convince the
people of Oregon that a cause which la
supported by such arguments Is the shal
lowest humbug and fraud of the day.

According to the "Army and Navy
President Cleveland and Secretary

Hertjert have not yet abandljoed the
hp of Admiral Meade.

The Register says:
"Tli nefw feature of the case la the

., .'. rt that Aimln Meade is under
thati it is exp.cted he will In

utue afce a.Y.iiiifelnns upon which charge of
. :.v il- -l iua ta'drcsrs
id. and that a court martial will follow.

Ti.i A Jmlral's friends say that this re--,

t is "mum! on fact, and they charge
nival authorities have degener

ahjd into MdUve, seeking information
up-- n which to arraign the Admiral.

Tlio Admiral' fronds say intelligence

has reached them to the effect that In

nvMng the authority of the Admiral

to gj abroad on a year loavo the Preal-de-

and Becroliary Herbert entertained
the expectation that eooner or later the
Aflnlral moxfA oommU himself. The Ad-irJr-il

Is swmewhat Impulsive at times,
It ia explained, and in a moment of anger

ha might say thlat he .was correctly re-- p

jpti'J In tine Tribune. Knawkdge . ot
tjch aJmisslort would finally reach the
Navy Department, an'l there would be no

de:ay :n cjlilng a court together, It is

taii. Those wins sympathize with the ad-

miral are highly indignant at the id.a
of t.'vat officer belr4j kept, under espionage.
They tay, however, that the object of
the s wlU not be obtained, a
the A'jimlrdl Is fuity awara of t'he present
expectations' in his case, and that he is
obsjrving the strictest- silence respecting
Ois affair. '

There Is a man In Milwaukee who,
to an exchange, says that

tho Revolutionary war was "a little war,"
gotten up by men who had failed in
everything else and who turned their at-

tention to riot as a last resort. He say
there was no real opposition in the colon-le-

and that the Americans won no genu- -

Ins victories, but were heiptd out by for-

eign 'ld. This kind of statement would
be simply an amusing curiosity, to be for-

gotten In ten minutes, if it were not that
the man is a school teacher. There la
something In the thought of notions like
this King instilled into the mind of the
embryo patriot thalfc Is calculated to stir
the blood of the most easy-goin- g Ameri
can. That it has had this effect is at
tested by the fact that numerous Indig

nant citizens have demanded that the
young man be requested to resign from
the service of the public schools.

Mr. Dickinson belonged to the old
echoed of gentlemen; a class now nearly
extinct, and whose diminishing number
has long been a source of regret to those
who set a proper value on the influence
and example of a kind and gentle nature
Astoria has tost an unusual number ot

her oCdest and most respected citizens
within the past pear, Ibut none will ba
wbrsetl more than J. P. Dickinson. The
suddenness of his death Is deplored by a
host of friends of all age and condi
tions.

1

THE VALUB OF MONEY.

(Prof. LaughEm.)
The Wei residing in the wordia "value

of money" seems to be particularly open
to misunderstanding. Of course, value
Is a relative thing. One article can have
exchange value only in comparison with
rometlhlng else. Its exchange value Is
the quantity of other goods for which it
will exemunge. Oold, for instance, may
be compared against corn. The value of
23.22 grains of gold, expressed In corn,
li the number of bushels of corn It will
exchange for. The value of that gold (a
dollar) In general lis the quantity of goods
In general for which . it will exchange.
Now, what follows? It must be as cleat-
as a whwJMe that value, since it is a re
lation between two commodities, or
between one commodity, II ike- gold, and
all other commodities, is affected by
amy thing which touches hoth of the
things compared. If the conditions
affecplntr corn change, Ibut if nothing
whatever has changed the conditions
affecting gold, then the relation between
gold and corn has been changed. That
is, the value of gold relatively to corn has
been modified, even though nothing
whatever has affected the gold term. In
other words, gold can go up in value rela
tively to corn, whenever, corn Is cheap
ened In cost, even though there is as
much gold In exjetence os Before.

If this explanation of value be kept
clearly in mind, It win be easy to eee
why a government stamp on money can
not fix its value. The stamp, certifying
thiUt a gold coin contans 23.22 grains of
pure gold, Is not all that is needed1 to give
to the gold an exchange value; nor Is It
even as essential. Oold would have a
vulue even if It were never stamped.
The rtoimp (8 only a convenience to savo
weighing and assaying at every use of
gold. The important thing, however, is
the quantity of things for which gold
will exchange. How does the minting ot
gold change the value ot gold in the
world. The value of gold can be modi
fied not merely by causes affecting the
supply and demand of gold, but also
by causes affecting the cheapness and
dearmbu of all goods exchanged for
gold. If goods are generally cheapened
n cost, that means that gold buys mors

goods, or prices fall; but it does not
imply that goid has been limited in
quaintlity. For the cause changing the
vulue of gold did not concern gold at all.

'hen. if the value of gold, which Is its
relation to other goods, may be changed
by fluctuations In the cost of these other
goods, how can a government regulate
the value of gold? it .a Impossible for a
government to gowrn the varying costs
of commodities In general; It cannot say
that goods shall be made this year at
higher cost of production, and next year
at lower cost of production. Hence it
cannot possibly control, the value of
gold. .

The difficulty In trying to control the
value at gold and stiver becomes more
apparent, then, the moment we consider
what value la Since it Is a ratio to othei
gooOu, the value of gold can be controlled
Only by governing all the conditions of
supply of and demand for gold, and all
the cond ttons touching cheapness or
dearnees in cost of producing goods, To

Ktemivt to control all the coivdi'tlons
affecting the processes of production is
absurd. And to suppose that merely
minting gold does th.s Is still more ab
surd, iiut to attempt to control all the
conditions of supply and demand for gold
Itself '.s quite as impossible tor any gov-
ernment. 'For Instance, how could any
government foresee and control the pro- -

duotlon and supply of gold which sud
denly came Into knowledge with the dis-
cover .e in California, and Australia about
1850 T How, also, could we foresee the
astonlfc'lvlng Increase of the gold product

ow golnK on in the African mines? This
product has recently Increased the total
product of the world un'tll it has reached

greater amount annually than ever be
fore In the history of the precious metals.

Is evident, at once, that, even on th
gold side of the comparison, there are
conditions ot tremendous Importance to
the value of gold wholly outside the con
trol of any governmental legislation.

POLITICAL POINTS.

The silver movement," says the In
dianapolis News (Ind.), "la growing
weaker, every day. Even now H. Is fairly
clear, In spite of what senator Dubois
says, that no rres saver man can d
elected preadent next year."

Bpeuklng of Chairman Carter of th re
publican national committee the St. Louis
QMie-Democr- (Rep.) says: "His
chances for making (he party ridiculous

HI end nert year, for, of course, he will
be removed before the campaign begins."

J. Proctor Knott of Ken
tucky; who has made some public talk

late about errors in Secretary Car--
u mir Mrnnww. mis TNn

Invited to prove his statements categor-
ically In the columns of the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

It is easy to see." remarks the St.
Loiris Globe-bwnocr- "that the rise
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In the silver tide has stopped, and as
the stationary cond.tlon- is as Impossible
In the social as It is in the physical
world, a downward movement may be
looked for before the year ends."

Evidently the Salt Lake City Tribune
(freo silver organ) has not heard, of the
Industrial revival which nearly all the
trade ceuura are reporting. It gabbles
this sort of ly.ng stuff: "Commerce lan-
guishes; industry is sluggish; transporta-
tion pays neither the shipper or the car.
rter; ,wages are low and labor is uncer-
tain of employ; prices ere back to the fig-

ures that prevailed before the discovery
of gold in California; producers are hard
pushed to get enough to eat and to
wear; all thjs train of evils springs from
the demonetization of silver; all will be
cured by Its remonetlmtlom" The Salt
Lake paper Is a professional calamity
howler. Nothing will satisfy It but
free silver slump to nt dollars.

WHEN SPENCER DIED.

(Of course no one knows that Shake
speare buried, but he was in London at
that time and had not reached the zenith
ot his flame, While Spencer had. Anyhow,
It is pleaisant to think that he may have
been one of the poets who dropped their
pens Into their brother's tomb. J. C. R.
Dorr.)

Thus spake my Lord of Essex on the day
When after woful stress, rare Spenser

died
"Now give me heed, my llegosl Ye shall

lay
My Spencer forth in splendor and in

pride,
With rich array of banners floating wide,

And pomp of sable plumes and scrutch
eons flair,

Let kind death yield him what stern life
denied!

Then bear him to the abbey's holy air
That he the sepulchre of burled kings

may share I "

They laid him forth. Then up the mighty
nave,

Hung with rich tapestries that to and
fro

Waved softly In the scented air, all brave
WCUh dim, historic epiendoro to the

flow
Of rolling music tremulous and slow,

With solemn liturgies and chanting
clear,

Through the vast arches echoing soft
and low.

They bore him onward to the silence
drear.

While kings and priests of song- walked
by his stately bier.

With tender hands the velvet pail they
'bore,

Wrought with Hon, arabesques of sil
ver sheen,

Ka silver fringes sweeping the dark
floor

Of the gray, pillared aisles itfhey moved
between

Nor paused until, with proud yet rever-ea-

mien.
Where Chaucer slept they lqwered him

to nis rest,
Then gently dropped into the void un--

seen
Odes, for spring flowers, to die upon his

brsastl
In fragrant, voiceless speech, that ttlll

their love confessed.

And ere they left him to his long re-
pose,

Into the brooding dark each poet cast
The pen his verse wias writ wtlth. Ahl

who knows?
The years are silent and the hoary

tost;
And fame's far trWmp has no resound-

ing blast
Heralding maime or state. Yet make ye

room,
O mighty shades, for one, the flret and

last
And mightiest of ye all! In Spenser's

tomb
Maybe our Shnkespeare's pen yet lights

the murky gloom--

Julia C. R. Dorr in- Poet Lore.

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

City or Country.

When I'm a Ittltle city girl--

Each day, in- pleasant weather,
I dress mysv-l- f In all my beat

My big white hat and feailher.

My pretty MotherMubbard Cloak,
And boots and gloves all meat,

And with my silken parasol1
Qk Walking down 'the street.

I fold my hands togelther.so.
And turn my toes quite out;

MUmma says ll'lltile girCs should not
Re gazing mil about.

And if I run or Jump, you know,
'My hair geils out of curl;

Bo quietly I tnke my walk,
When I'm a city girl.

When I'm a little country girl.
Up almost with the sun,

I take my old straw hhltt ,bnd out
lr.it o the grass I run.

No gloves, no parawol, no hiaib

(it comws right oft, you know).
And no one near to see how faef

Across the fields I go.

Nb nml to ItSvInk about my dress.
Or care for crimp or curl;

I run and play the livelong day
When I'm a country girl.

O, yea, the city suits mamma,
And sister and the rest,

But Kelt me, teJl me truly, which
You thlink I like the best.

--Selected.

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who cars to pay a little more thin the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf

jtowu in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

B, H. Bowvrtan, Pub. Enquirer, of
Bremen, lnd.. writes: Last week our
little girl baby, the ordy one we have,

was taken sick with croup. After two

doctors failed to give relief and life
wasmnglng by a thrWd. we tried One
Minitt Cougti Cure nd Its life was
saved. Oh as. Rogvrs.

Meany is the leading tailor and payi
the hlghast aah pries for fur skins.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant issued bv the Auditor and

"ci? JhJL KX,"t,la,fi0i
1805, and against

Geonre Hill.
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. 1,
Block No. 12, McClure's Astoria and col- -
lect the assessment thereon, amounting
to X33.66, for the construction or a sewer
on &th street.

I have this day levied upon said de-

scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, 181)5, at 2 o'clock p. m., of said
day, at the Court House door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to pay said assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gald and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, May 24 th, 1895.

C. W. LOUQHERY,
Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 24th day of April,
1895, and against

G. WIngate,
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. 2,

In Block No. 30, McClure's Astoria, and
collect the assessment due thereon,
amounting to 113.66, for the construction
of a sewer on 6th street.

I have this day levied upon said de-

scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. m., of said
day, at the Count House door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to pay said assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gald and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1895.
C. W. LOUGHERY.

Chief of Police for the City ot Astoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the Z4tn uay ot April,
im, ana against

George Kill.
Commanding me to levy upon lot 2, In
block No. 12, McClure's Astoria and col-
lect the assessment due thereon,' amount
ing to 113.65, for the construction of
sewer on 6th street.

I have this day levied upon said de
scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. m., of said
day, at the Court House door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to pay satd assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gald and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1895.
C. W. LOUGHERY.

Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereoy given that the partner-SM-

heretofore existintr between the un
dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, Is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Cant. Paul Sohrader. and he as
suming the payment of all debts due by
said llrm.

Astoria, Or., May 13, 1895.

PETER H. CRIM,
PAUL SCHRADER.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC
CEPTANCE OF 42ND STREET.

Notice- is hereby given that N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors for the improvement
of 4Cd street, In Adair's Astoria, und.r
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1940, on
the latih day of June, 1896, filed In the
office of the Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Astoria, the cent.flcate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed amd the
Common Council shall deem such im
provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plane and specifica
tions therefor, the same may be accepted,

Objections to the acceptance of said
Improvement or any part (thereof, may be
filed in the office of the Auditor and
PoHce Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1896.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Orcgor, June 13th, 1895.

NOTICE OF FINAL MEETING OF AS
SESSORS-SEW- ER IN 12TH

STREET.

The undersigned assessors appointed by
the Common Council of the City of As-
toria, to estimate the proportionate share
of tho cost of the Sewer constructed in
12th street from the north line of Grand
Avenue to a point 60 feet north of the
north Una of Bond street, under the pro- -

visions of Ordinance No. 1917, to bt as
sessed to the several owners of the prop
erty benefited thereby, as provided b
Section 103, of 4he City Charter of the
City of Astoria, have completed such ap-
portionment and assessment.

All persons Interested are hereby noti
fied to appear in person or by attorney
and examine such apportionment, and
make objections it there be good cause
ror so doing, at a meeting or said as
sessors to be held Saturday, June 15th.
1896, at 2 o'clock p. m., at the office of
the Auditor and Police Judge.

All persons dissatisfied with such ap
portionment may appeal to the Common
Council, and objections thereto must be
In writing.

M. YOUNG.
G. ZEIGLER,
LEANDER LEBACK,

Assessors,
Astoria, Or., June 8th, 1895.

KIMBALL PIANOS AND ORGANS.

If you want a Piano or organ, buy a
reliable make from first hands at a
reasonable price. We are the only
manufacturers of pianos and organs
who have a branch house on the Pacl- -
flo coast, and are certainly In a posi-
tion to sell you a reliable Instrument
for less than any retailer or agent.

A large shipment of Klmballs will be
sold In your town direct from the
faotory In the near future. If you are
ready to buy before they arrive, write
us and we will send you oatalomie and
prices.

W. W. KIMBALL & CO.,
Manufacturers.

Paclflo Coast Branch, Portland, Or.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

'Do unto others aa you would have
others do unto you," is sympathetically
shown In the following lines, the pre
sumption being that aympatny is born,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen : Please send Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows; Two
boxes to Flora Beay, Havana a. Is. Dak.
Two boxei to Llllie Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sule are the only tWng that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAT,
Havana, N. Dak.

For bale by Chas. rtogers, Astoria.
Or, Sol Agent

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

A a remedy for all kind of headache
Eleotrlo Bitter has proved to be the
very best. It effect a permanent cure,
and th most dreaded sick headache
yield to Its Influence. W urge all who
are afflicted to procure a bottle and
give th Bitter a fair trial. In case
of habitual constipation. Headache,
Fainting Spell, or are Nervous, Sleep-lea- s,

Excitable, Melancholy, or troubled
with Diziy Spell. El eo trio FMtters to

the MccUcln. ruu need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by It use.
Large bottle only one dollar, at Chas.
Roger' drug store. Odd Fellow"

NOTICE OP COMPLETION AND AC-
CEPTANCE OF DUANE STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the improvement of Duane
street, In Adair's Astoria, under the pro
visions of Ordinance No. 1926, on the
12th day of June, 1806, filed in the office
of the Auditor and Police Judge of the
Otty of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets end Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and tfie
Common Council shall deem such im-
provement properly completed, according
to he contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
improvement or any part traereof, may be
filed .n the office of the Auditor andj
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1896.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1895.

KARL'S CfcOVER HOOT will purify;:
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cts., 60 cis., and 11.00.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

WHY do people complain of hard
times, when any woman or man can
make from IS to $lfl a day easily. All
have heard of the wonderful success
of Che Climax Dish Washer; yet many
are apt to think they can't make
money Belling it; but anyone can make
money because every family wants one.
One agent has made $478.36 in Che last
three months, after paying all expenses
and attending to regular ousineas be-

sides. You don't have tc canvass; as
scon as people know you have It for
sale they send for a Dish Washer. Ad-
dress the Climax Mfg. Co., 45 Starr
Ave., Columbus, Ohio, for particulars.

BHDS FOR WOOD.

Notice is hereby given that sealed pro
posals will be received by H. B. Fergu
son, Clerk Scooi District No. 1, Clatsop
county, Oregon, until Monday, June IT,
1895, at 1 o'clock p. m., for purchase of
250 cords of wood, to be delivered as fol-
lows:

120 cords, McClure's school house.
70 cords, Shlvely's school house.
60 cords, Adair's school house.
10 cords. Union Town.
Bids will be received for fir, or 25 per

cent hemlock.
By order Board of Directors.

H. B. FERGUSON, Clerk,
Astoria, June 8, 1895.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelU Sharnsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and its consequent
insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully Yours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montrose, Pa.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brix
florists, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said Arm
will be pald"by C. J. Greenlund and C. G.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
( ANTON BRIX.

All the paten: medicines advertised
n this paper, togetner with the cholc-- st

perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
an be bought at tne lowest prices at

f. W. Conn ? drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel, A. toria.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world fot Cuts.
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
b'ever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin Erup
Hons, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It a guarantees to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. 25 cents per tx. for seie Dy
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, each
ottle guaranteed Electric Bitters, the

ireat remedy for stomach, liver, and
Sidneys. Bucklen s Arnica Salve, the
best In the world, and Dr. King's New
Ufe Pills, which are a perrect pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
lust what is claimed for them, and the
lealer whose name is attached here
with, will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at Chas, Rogers' Drug

SHILOH'S CURB la sold' on a gvar-nte- e.

It cures incipient consumption,
t is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents. SO cts., and ti. 00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Doctor H. R. Fish, of Gravols Mills,
Mo., a practicing physician o many
years' standing, writes: DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve has no equal for indolent
sores, soalds and bums. It stops pain
Instantly, heals a burn quickly, and
leaves no scar. Chas. Rogers.

INDORSED BT THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that 1

have used Krause's Headacnq Capsules
with satisfactory results. 1 oought a
box which coat ine -- S3, and one capsi'te
cured me of a dreadful Pick h?adache.
My wife and mvself nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llcbtr Mfg Co., and we re
commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectmuy,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette. Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for vale by CLaa.

Rogers, Astoria. Or., sole agents.

' MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun- -
derman, of Dlmondale, Mien., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation In recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re
sults were almost marvellous In the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives Junc-
tion, she was brought down with
Pneumonia, succeeding La Grippe. Ter-
rible paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little Interruption and It
seemed as If she could not survive
them. a friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick In
its work, and satisfactory in its re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular slxe 60

PROVEN A BOOS.

Gentlemen: I hare always recom
mended Kiumm'i HeaWne Capsulee
wherever I hare had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kina or
headache. Yours truly.

J. E. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For tale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CAJflP OlGflK fl SPECIALTY

X87 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria. Or.

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do in selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew it as experienced
people should know It. Make a note
of this If you want pure liquors. George
Hartley, Proprietor.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igation Co.

STERJVIEft BfllliEV GRTZEHT.

In place of Steamer Telephone.

, til J'h

Leaves Astoria ior' Portland and way
landings at 7 y. m. daily, bunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland every day except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Agent Astoria,

Telephone No. 1L
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

i First Class funerals :

AT

POtfb.'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonaoit. Embalming a Specialty

Indio
the oasis of the

Colorado desert

A K ew

f-lea- lth

1 -

esort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians tlie

most Favorable in America
for Sufferers hum

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cu.e;

The objections urged against Indio
In the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, has- -

been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just been erected at Indio ,

that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Tfcey are fur-ni- t

tied with modern conveniences, sup-
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence in this de-

lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert of

the Colorado which the Southern Pa-
cific road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, in our opinion, ii
the sanitarium of the earth. We be-

lieve, from personal investigation, that
for certain Invalids; the-- e is no spot 01
this planet so favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "The
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
health resort here is the most per-

fect sunshine, with a temperature al-

ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, denps atmospnere ana pure
water. What more can be desired ?

It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO.
lis-61- miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 in iles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from J-- Angeles joo
For further Information Inquire of

any Southern Pacific Company agenr '

E. P. ROGERS.
Asst. Gen. Paaa. Agt, S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND.
Diet Pas Agt

Cor. First and Alder Sts Portland. Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

THE NOBTH-WESTtR- N

r line:.
-- the

CHICAGO. 1

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tlbul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Train nd Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

W. H. MEAD, P. C. SAVaGE,
Gen. Agent Trav. P. and P. Agt

248 Washington st, Portland. Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Koute," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you.
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern, Canadian Pacific, and- Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route is generally
cenceded to be the finest equipped rnll-roa- d

In the world for all f
travel.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Slu'p Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Puld to Supplying Ships.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF DUILIJKR.
Address, box 180. Postoffice. ' ASTORIA, OR

THE flSTOfjlfl SAVINGS Bflfty

Acts as trustee for corporations end
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT PmlHmi
BEN J. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashiei

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenfToung, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson

W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

SEASIDE SfiWJlM
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-U- c,

celling, and all kinds of finish;moulding and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly tttended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. v L. LOGAN. Prop'r.

S. H. WILLETT.

PLUMBING,
Gas and 5team Fitting:,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.-- .

179 Twelfth Mreet. Astoria. Or

BONES.
We buy ff riilixers and fertilizing ma--
rM of ev J description. Bones, horns.

,ClU, 1 ' - v u. LTUU
Hi a trial smpuif u- -

Western Bone-Me-al Co.
71 Mission Street

Ban Fnanciaco, Cal,


